
COUNTRY MUSIC 
FESTIVAL
Plan 5A - Arrive June 9, 2010
� STAY: 5 Nights
� HOTEL: Opryland Hotel - Traditional-style room
� FEATURES: 4 day shuttle to and from the Festival,
4 day CMA Festival ticket including: “VAULT” Concert
Stage at LP Field (top stars for 4 nights), Daily concerts
at Riverfront Park, Chevy Music Stage (music and in-
teractive displays), Meet the Stars (autographs and
photos), Fun Zone (exhibits and giveaways), Family

Zone (wholesome fun, arts & crafts), Parade and Block
Party (rockin’ downtown party), Souvenir program and
lapel pin PLUS Ticket to the Grand Ole Opry, Admission
to Country Music Hall of Fame, Self-guided tour of
Ryman Auditorium, Admission to Wildhorse Saloon,
Delta Flatboat ride at Delta Atrium at the hotel
� RATES PP:              SGL      DBL     TPL     QD
Opryland Hotel          $1359       835       679      499

ELVIS wEEk IN MEMPHIS
Plan 5A - August 10-16, 2010
� STAY: 5 Nights
� HOTEL: Crowne Plaza, Holiday Inn Select 
� FEATURES: Our packages displayed on page 16 will
be effect over these dates. Pricing is based on 3 night
package price plus 2 extra nights.
� RATES PP:              SGL      DBL     TPL     QD
Crowne Plaza              $899       519       429      419
Holiday Inn Select        949       549       449      439

OPTIONAL FEATURES: In addition, special Elvis Week
packages will be available on request. These include

the Elvis Premier Week Ticket Package, Elvis Week Fun
Package, Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest VIP Pack-
age and the Elvis Celebration Concert VIP Package.
Prices will range from $125 to $550 per person.
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ABOUT THE COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL: Experience
more than 70 hours of live music performances and
celebrities - all at country music’s biggest annual party!
Performers to be announced at a later date.

ABOUT ELVIS wEEk: Each August, thousands of Elvis
fans flood into Memphis to pay homage and to celebrate
the singing legend’s life and work. The week includes
music, dance, sports, social and charitable events in an
atmosphere of friendship and camaraderie. Most fans
say it feels like a huge family reunion. At Graceland,
there is a candle-lit vigil on August 15, the anniversary
of the singer’s death in 1977.

CITY PACkAGES (HOLIDAY SEASON & CHERRY BLOSSOM PARADE)
DEPOSIT: $200 per person is due within seven days of booking, $100 of
which is non-refundable.

FULL PAYMENT: is due 60 days before arrival date or immediately if booking
is made inside 60 days.

CANCELLATION: Fees will apply once deposit or full payment has been
received. If cancelled up to and including the 30th day before arrival, a
$100 per person fee applies; 29 to 11 days before arrival, $150 per person;
within 10 days of arrival, or if client is a “no-show,” the Extra Night rate per
person plus $150 per person applies. Fee may apply for show cancellations,
equal to the cost of the ticket plus brokerage fees, within 10 days of arrival.
See Trip Protection Plan on back page.

ROSE PARADE/ROSE BOwL PACkAGES
DEPOSIT: A deposit of $200 per person is due within seven days of booking
($100 of which is non-refundable) to ensure definite reservations.

FULL PAYMENT: is due by October 15. For bookings after October 15,
reservation will be confirmed on receipt of immediate full payment. 

CANCELLATION FEES: Cancellations before October 15 will result in a
$100.00 per person fee; between October 15 and November 30 a $200
per person fee applies; after November 30, or if customer is a “no show,”
will result in forfeiture of complete package price. See Trip Protection
Plan on back page.

DOCUMENTS AND EVENT TICkETS: Rose Parade/Bowl and Super Bowl
tickets are presented to guests by City Escapes staff at the hotel. Tickets
for all other event packages will be included in the document packet we

send to your travel agent (by overnight mail) 3 to 10 days before arrival or
will be delivered to your hotel by our local representative. City Escapes
contracts with reliable sources 11 months before event. Allotments are
based on anticipated usage and may become sold out; in this case, based
on market conditions, for bookings made within 6 weeks of event, a sur-
charge may apply to purchase additional tickets. Rates for upgraded tickets
available on request. Cancelled event tickets may not be refundable.

kENTUCkY DERBY, SUPER BOwL, BOwL GAMES, INDY 500, DAY-
TONA 500, U.S. OPEN TENNIS, AND ALL OTHER SPORTS EVENTS
DEPOSIT: A non-refundable deposit of $200.00 per person is due within
seven days of booking to ensure definite reservation.

FULL PAYMENT: Balance due by 90 days before arrival date or immediately
if booking is made inside 90 days of arrival. (EXCEPTION: Kentucky Derby
Final Payment - 1/25)

CANCELLATION FEES: $400.00 per person if cancelled between 60 and
89 days of arrival; full package price is forfeited if cancelled within 59 days
of arrival, or if client is a “no show.” See Trip Protection Plan on back page.

MARDI GRAS AND ALL FESTIVALS
DEPOSIT: A non-refundable deposit of $200 per person is due within
seven days of booking to secure definite reservations.

FULL PAYMENT: Due 90 days before arrival date, or immediately if booking
is made within 90 days of arrival.

CANCELLATION FEES: $200 per person if cancelled between 60 and 89 days
before arrival; full package price will be forfeited if cancelled within 59 days of
arrival, or if client is a “no show.” See Trip Protection Plan on back page.

SPECIAL EVENT INFORMATION

U.S. OPEN TENNIS
Plan 4A: Aug. 29-Sep. 8, 2010
� HOTEL: Crowne Plaza Times Square, Marriott
Marquis or Sheraton New York
� STAY: 4 Nights between Aug. 29 and Sep. 8, 2010
� FEATURES: 4 day or night tennis matches 

� RATES PP:          SGL    DBL    TPL    QD
Crowne Plaza        $1995    1395   1295   1195
Marriott Marquis     2195    1495   1395    NA
Sheraton NY            1995    1395   1295   1195

Plan 4B: Championships Sep. 9-13, 2010
� STAY: 4 Nights
� FEATURES: 4 final matches 

� RATES PP:            SGL    DBL    TPL    QD
Crowne Plaza         $2455    1695   1595  1495
Marriott Marquis       2795    1895   1655    NA
Sheraton NY             2455    1695   1595  1495

ABOUT THE EVENT: Packages are based on Upper
Promenade seating at Arthur Ashe Stadium. There are
two other stadiums and many “outer courts” at the United
States Tennis Stadium venue, but Arthur Ashe is where
most of the premier matches are held in the early and
middle rounds, and it is the site for all Championship
Weekend sessions – Mens, Womens and Doubles semi-
finals and Finals Sep. 10-12. Upgrade seating to the
Loge area at a surcharge. Customize a package if the
plans shown here are not exactly what you desire.

SPECIAL EVENT PACKAGES

www.specialeventpackages.com 800-222-0022


